
The Moravians’ ‘How-to’ Manual 

of Mission Endeavor 
 
 As a pioneer of the Protestant missionary movement, the Moravian Church of course 
had no instruction manual to send along with its first missionaries to St. Thomas in the 
Virgin Islands in 1732. They were just beginning, with hardly a clue of how to carry out 
Christ’s admonition of “Go ye.” 
 As time and experience went on, though — to Greenland, Southern Africa, 
Labrador, Suriname, native Americans, Jamaica, Nicobar Islands — the Moravians 
accumulated a body of knowledge, wisdom, and common sense in the practice of 
bringing the Gospel of Jesus Christ to all corners of the world. The result of that 
accumulated body of experience was finally published in 1784 as Unterricht für die 
Brüder und Schwestern welche unter den Heiden am Evangelio dienen and translated 
into the English language as Instructions for the Members of the Unitas Fratrum Who 
Minister in the Gospel among the Heathen, or as we shorthand it: the Manual. 
 Indeed, the Manual is a remarkable document of encouragement and practicality. 
 It encourages missionaries to practice joy and cheerfulness, emphasize grace,  
love, and simplicity, and always, always preach Christ and Him crucified. On the 
more practical side, the Manual advises missionaries on slavery (avoid disputation; 
remember, this was in the 1780s, for the most part still well before enlightened views  
of the inhumane institution), diet (moderation), and weather (do not overexert in 
extreme heat). And be sure to write home often but mind the postage rate. 
 Want to be a Moravian missionary? The Manual outlines the qualifications  
and asks if you measure up. 
 And mindful of human nature and failures, the Manual offers wise advice 
concerning association with the opposite sex. In a nutshell: Don’t unless someone else 
is in attendance — surprisingly modern advice even for us non-missionaries today. 
 The Manual was so popular among missionaries that Daniel S. Butrick, a Presby-
terian in the mission field of the Cherokee Nation, urgently requested and finally 
received a copy, which he devoured and declared was his standard for mission work 
among the natives. 
 But enough introduction, and on with the Manual. And perhaps you too will come  
to agree with Br. Butrick that the Moravians were remarkable in quietly bringing 
knowledge of Christ as their Savior to all corners of the world. 
 

Richard W. Starbuck 
Assistant Archivist 
Moravian Archives 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
October 2013 
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'Io the MEMBE~$ of the Church of the 
B RET H R EN, who' fniniflrr If! the 9off.it 
{lmong the Heathen~ 

Dearly beloved BRETHREN and SIST~RS, 

I T is now aj:,ove fifty !e;].rs fin~e fomeof o~r Brc:
, ,thre~ firft fet out, wlth the Vlew of carrYUlg the 

gofpel to the poor heathen ;fome in very cold, and fome 
in very hot climates. 'We had, at that t1.rit~~ no expe~ 
rience of the labour in the gofpel, among men who 
knew nothing of Je(us Chrift, and were far off from 
God. We were ~ th~reforf;l incarab-~e of' i~ftruaing 
thefe Brethren, and could only commend them to the 
Lord, and the word of his grace. 'G~d ~ur Saviour 
condefcended to own the weak endeavours of the 
Brethr~ll, who ventured to go among the heathen, and 
laid his bleffing up~:m them'. 'It appeared, in p~ocef-s 
of time, that 'they 'could not be of effeCl:ual feryice, 
without the affiftance of fome Sifters amonO" the hea:' 

. . .' 0 

then women. For when people are truly awakened, 
they are 'very defirolls to .open all theircircumftances, 
in confidence to fome perf on, and to feek good advice. 
But if 'thofe of' the female fex have no one to whom 
they c.aQ fr~ely open ~heir minds, except to one or ano .. 
ther Brother, who refldes among th,em;' fome unfuitable, 
if not hurtful cQnfequences will foflow. The~efore, t~ 
prevent this, it wa& determined the Sifters {bould accom
pany their Huiliands,' as helpers among th~ female hea
then. -The places wberethe' Brethren fought and found 
entrance with the gofpel among tbe he~tlien increafed ; 
and the Direaory of the Unity of the Brethren, looked 
upon it as neceffary, to hold vifitations here and there~ 
as opportunity {hould offer. Tbey alfo maintained a 
<- - .' '~?nftant 
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confrant correfpoildehce with the Brethren and Siilers 
who were among the heilthen, that they might affift 
them with good advice and infttuaions, and to take 
1hare in all their circumftances. ,We theref9re muft 
own, that by the experience of many years, fome 
things became clear to us, which deCeive to be taken 
notice of in the Millions among the heathen. But we 
never thought of collecting together the points, re
fuIting from experience, for the ufe of the Brethren 
and Sifters who are employed among the heathen, Un
til towards the approach of the [ynod of the Unity 
(If the Brethren in the year 1782. We then urian i
moufly agreed to write down thefe points. to hear the 
thoughts of our Brethren and Sifters, whom our Sa
viour had been pleafed to make ufe of among the hea .. 
then, and finalJy to lay them bdore th~ Synod of the 
Unity for further examination. This being done, and 
copies fent to all the Brethren's MifJions; we then re
confidered the matter before our Saviour, and found 
i~ good that they iliould be printed, that by this means 
they might become more ufeful to our Brethren a9J:l 
Sifters. Thus, not only every Brother and Sifter, 
employed among the heathen, can perufe them as often 
as they pleafe, but they may alfo be read by other Bre
thren and Sifters, who have the work of God among 
the heathen at heart, or who feel an impulfe to devote 
and offer themfelves up to this branch of fervice. 
Many Brethren and Sifters, who~ although they cannot 
go themfelves among the heathen, will, neverthelefs, in 
reading thefe inftrucHons, be excited to think more 
earneftly of your fervice among the heathen, and 
of the congregations, of God gathered amon,g them 
through the gofpel, and that will certainly avail milch. 
The grace of our Lord ]e[us Chrift be with you. 

Written at BARBY, 

Jane 14, 178+ 
.\ 

INSTRUCTIONS 

BRETHREN AND SISTERS; cScc. 

;' 

t. 

I T is ail undertaking of great importaitce to preach 
the gofpeJ to the heathen, "that they may be 

turned from darknefs to light, and from the power of 
fatan unto God, that they may receive forgivenefs of 
fins, and inheritance among them which are fanctified 
byfaiththatisin]efus," Acts xxvi. 18. And itislike_ 
Wife ho light thing, When heathens are converted, 'and 
become ilieep ofChrift, to exercife the faithfulnefs of a 
iliepherd and fervant of Chrift; according to whiclrhe. 
after the example of the chief Shepherd of our fouls. 
watches over them, leads them to wholefome pafture, 
and to clear waters, tends the lick, binds up the 
wounded, recovers that which went aft ray, feeks that 
which was loft, carries the weak, and properly attends 
toeach. Whoever is employed in the firf! or laft of thefe 
functions, or has both committed unto him, he is 
charged with an office of great trujl; for he has to do; 
with fouls redeemed, "not with corruptible things, 
fuch as liIver and gold, but with the preciolWl blood of 
Our LQrd Jefus Chrift.·, 

A 2. OUR 



2 INSTItUCTIONS 

2. 

Ou It Lord Jefus Chrift gave his difciples this com. 
mand, "Go and teach all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghotl: teaching them to obferve all things what. 
{oever I have commanded you," Matt. xxviii. 19, 20. 

But his difciples had already acknowledged him as 
their Lord and Saviour, and received him in faith. 
Their hearts were penetrated with the words of eternal 
life, which he had propounded to the Jews in general, 
and explained to them (his difciple~) ; they loved him, 
and continued with him in his tribulations. And be
fore they went forth to preach the gofpel, they were 
baptized with the Holy Ghoft. Thus they were 
prepared and endued with power, in an 6lxtraordinary 
manner, for this great work, to which they had de
voted themfelves. 

3· 

" GOD our Saviour will have all men to be faved, 
and to come unto the knowledge of the truth," I Tim. 
ii. ~ 4. He will therefore, in thefe our days, as well as 
in the times of the apoftles, that the Gentiles iliould 
be converted to him. Hence it is alfo his will, that 
the gofpel be preached to the heathen. The United 
Brethren, among other things to which they are 
called, have undertaken to preach the gofpel to the 
heathen, firmly believing, they thereby ferve the 
will of God. For they confider themfelves as called 
thereto; and however mean and contemptible the fruit 
of their labour may be efleemed by othe~s, it is incon
tefiible, that the Lord •. has favoured and bldred their 
fervices. The number of the heathen embracing the 

gorpel 
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FOil THE BRETHREN AND SISTERS, &c. 3 

gorpel by faith, encreafes more and ~ore, and the 
Brethren find one inducement followlllg upon the 
other, to go to (uch heathen as have never yet heard of 
Jefus Chrift. Hence, befides thofe who at prefent 
ferve our Lord among the heathen, more are, from 
time to time, nece/farily required; and this induces 
us to remind our dear Brethren and Sifters of what iii 
expeCled from th~m, concerning this theic C:1l11 ~f 

&race. 

THERE mull be found in everyone who will gq 
among the heathen, and further their falvation in 
Chrift, that which, through the grace of God,. we 
properly aim at with every Brother and Sifter 
among us. But wherein does this confifl? It confifts 
herein, 1ft. That everyone, according to the word 
of God, and by the operation of the. Holy Ghofr, 
muft learn to know himfelf, and obtam a due fenfe, 
with grief and compunCl:ion, of the deep corr~p

tion of his heart foul, and body, together WIth , . 
the evil thoughts, inclinations, affeClions, habits, 
words and works, which proceed from thence;. as 
alfo the want of that which is good, and which 
1hould be found in us. 2dly. That everyone, as a 
loft and condemned finner, without Chrift, turns in 
faith to Jefus Chrift, who has atoned for our fins, 
endured the chafl:ifement due to us, and paid our debts, 
and receives from him power to become a child of 
God when the forgivenefs of fins, peace with God, 
a chiidlike accefs to him, and the communion of the 
Holy Gboft is granted unto hi~, thr.ougb ~hrift. 
3d1y. That from that time, no one IS to hv.e to hlmfelf, 
but unto him who died for us and rofe agalll, nor to let 
fin feign in his mortal body, to obey it in the luft5 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

thereof, but . to purify his (oul, in obeying the 
truth, t}uough the Spirit, unto unfeigned love of the 
Brethren. Henceforth, therefore, {uch a Brother or 
Sifter fen/es no longer the will of the flefu, and of the 
mind; bu~ liv~$ under the gQvernment of the Holy 
Ghoft, is filled with his fruits, and endeavours to 
yield joy and honour unto the Lord in all things, and 
t;o be of ~fe to his neighbour. . . 

IF a perfop be firmly grounded in thefe fundamen ... 
~als; it may, and verily does, occur among us, that f~ch 
a Brother or Sifter often thinks, cannot 1 {erve th~t 
Lord among the heathen, who has done fo much for 
me? A powerful imp~lfe may attend this thought, 
!" Should I not, out of love and gratitude, 1hew forth, 
among the heathen, the virtues of him who has called 
pte?" And this thought becomes often fo energetic~ 
that it is impoffible to be fupprelfed. What is to be 
done in this cafe? A faithful heart does not readily 
reject fuch a thought without having properly ex .. 
amined it: Neither dqes he direaly adopt and purfue 
it, but cafts himfelf at·our Saviour's fe.et, pours out 
his heart like a child before him, and prays, "Dear 
Saviour, tellch me to do thy willi If this thought be 
not from thee, take it away; but if it ~ome$ froni thee. 
and {bould recur t!> my mind often again, be pleafed 
to direCt every thing, as may be moft agreeable to thy 
willI" Whofoever prays thus; with a childlike and 
pelieving heart, is moil certainly heard. 

6. 

ME". N while, each will do well to confider f01idlv 
~efore our Sav~our, what it im~orts to become ~ 

fervant 
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FOR THE BRETHREN AND SISTERS, &c. 5 

Cervant of Jefus, efpecially among the heathen. The 
Lord our Saviour faid to his difciples, Luke ix. 23, 
24, Matt. xvi. 2+,· 25. "If any man will come 
after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his crofs 
daily, and follow me. For whofoever will fave his life, 
1hall lofe it j but whofoever will lofe his life for my 
fake, the fame {ball fave it." When a certain fcribe 
came and faid unto him, " Mafter, I will follow thee, 
whitherfoever thou goeft:" Jefus fent him away, faying 
\1nto him, "The foxes have holes, and the birds of 
the air have nefts, but the Son of Man hath not where. 
to lay his head," Matt. viii. 19, 20. Hence it is clear.: 
that he promifes no eafy and convenient days in this 
w.orld tQ ~hem who will ferve him. 

I F therefore anyone has this defire to ferve our 
Saviour amoIlg the heathen, but Willies to take Cure 
fteps, and aims at doing the will of God, he 
fhould duly confider the advice of the apoftle Paul, 
Rom. xii. 2. "Be ye transformed by the renew
ing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable, and perfea will of God." The 
mind, of thofe who cleave to Chriil, is renewed, and 
they are thereby transformed when they return to the 
primitive grace, love and fimplicity. But what is the 
ftate of a perCon, who is in the firft grace, love, and 
fimplicity? He lies as a poor finner at our Saviour's feet; 
efteems himfelf entirely unworthy the grace beftowed 
upon him; loves much, becaufe much is forgiven him; 
loaths the luft and pleafures of this world; makes it 
his whole aim and concern how he may pleafe the 
Lord his Saviour; the reproach of Chrifr he efieems 
~reater riches ~han all the treafures of the work!; he 

has 
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h~s a cle-ar and lingle eye, becaufe his heart is filled 
with t?e p~ace ~f God; he abhors the luft of the llelh, 
eae~mIng It pOifon to the foul; his heart is full of 
praife and gratitude towards God j the words and 
c~mmandments of God yield him joy; he feeks not 
hm~felf, and fixes his eye upon nothing but the things 
w.hlch belong to the Lord; the Holy Ghoft dwells in 
hIs heart, and he fuffers himfelf to be taught led and 
guided by him, &c. ' , 

He tha~ ~as once been found in the firft grace, love, 
and limphcIty, and is afterwards renewed in the fame 

mind, ~s there~y not only rendered capable of proving 
what IS the Will of God concerning him, but is alfo 
beft prepared to become a fervant of Jefus among the 
heathen. . 

8. 

BItETHREN who are defirous of being made ufe of 
among the heathen, generally acquaint the Elder's Con
ferenceofthe Unityofit. And theElder's Conference of 
t~at Congregation in which fuch a Brother lives, men .. 
tlOn, at the fame time, their thoughts and knowledge 
of him. But it will be beft that the Elder's Con fe
renc~ inform themfelves about him, not only from the 
ChOir Helper, and Choir Servant, but alfo from thofo 
B:ethren who are moft intimate and beft acquainted 
~lth fuch a Brother's whole behaviour; For, " the tree 
IS known by its fruit." Is the queftion concerning 
Sifler.s, W?O lhould ferve among the heathen, the fame 
enquiry IS to be made among the proper Sifters. If 
afterwards a propofal be made to a perf on to ferve in 
(lne or another Miffion, he is, on that account under 
~o obligati~n to accept it, nor are any pains t~ke{l to 
lllfluence hIm. It is entirely at the ~ptjon of every 

one 
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FOR THE BRETHREN AND SISTERS, &c. 7 

one to accept the call or not: and if it be perceived 
that he indeed acc<:.pts it, but not with all his heart, 
we rather difpenfe with him than let him go. Yea, it 
is a fixed rule, that a perfon, who has fignified his rea
dinefs to follow his call, may even return, on altering 
his mind, though he be on his way. For if he be even 
011 board the {hip, in which he intended to fail, and 
fhould repent of his refolution, and acquaints us by 
letter, we efieem it more advifable for him to return 
than to proceed on his voyage. God ordered the officers 
among the people of Hrael to fpeak unto them, wheI1 
they were going out to battle againft their enemies, 
and to fay, "What man is there, that is fearful and 
faint-hearted? let him go and return unto his houfe. 
left his brethren's heart faint as well as his heart,", 

Deut. xx. 8. 

WHOEVER therefore will ferve our Saviour among 
the heathen, muft engage with chearfulnefs. But what 
is meant by this chearfulnefs 1 If a perfon confiders 
on the one hand, what an important matter it is to ferve 
our Sa\'iour among the heathen, and with how much 
danger of body and foul it is attended, and moreover. 
what grace and gifts are required for it; if he, in th~ 
next place, looks at himfelf, confcious of his great 
poverty, his manifold infirmities, and great infuf
ficiency; and withal, of his being deeply corrupted in 
foul and body: and on thefe accounts finds caufc 
enough in himfelf for being faint-hearted: but yet, if, 
thirdly, he direCts his eyes unto the Lord our Saviour, 
being thong in faith, and faying unto him, " Dear 
Saviour! thou countefl: me worthy of ferving thee 
;nnong the heathen; and yet thou knoweft me better 

than 
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than I do myfelf; in my wretchednefs and mifery; 
thou art faithful, and wilt not, upon tny humble peti
tion, refu'fe-me the grace and gifts I ftaha in heed of,. in 
thy [ervice. Thoil wilt, I truiT, teach and guide me 
by thy Holy Ghoft, ahd take me under thy proteCl:iort 
againft the wicked enemy, the evil world; and the cor· 
ruption within me. Thou wilt be with me, ftrength
ening Ille in weaknefs, and approvingthyfelf5 on all octa~ 
fions, as my Saviour; and thy and my dear Father will; 
for thy fake', love, bIefs, care for, and protect me!" 
If he then, fourthly, comes to the final determination; 
" Well, then, I will not love my own life, but will 
boldly go in thy name, and upon thy word." In this 
cafe we can freely fay, fuch a one has chearfulnefs and 
freedoltl to engage in the fervice of our Saviour among 
the heathen. 

10. 

WITH the aforefaid chearful11eis, poverty d£ fp'irit 
is clofely combined in a faithful heart. It is the oppofitl:! 
to that rath fpirit found in people, who know them
felves as little, as the important work: for which they 
are to prepare themfelves. From futh a temper it may 
occur, that a perfon thinks within hitnfelf, "Aye! 
what fine gifts has God endowed me with! How milch 
grace has he 1bowered down upon me I How much 
good has been done already through me ! How clear are 
all the divine truths to me! Let me but go among the 
heathen, I will do the bufinefs, &e." All the admo
nitions, warnings; and exhortations given him by 
others; he counts altogether needlefs. Whoever is in 
this cafe, is truly to be pitied, for it is eafy to forefee~ 
from repeated experience, that he will do very little 
good. " God giveth grace to the humble." Thefe having 

a broken 

I 
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FOR THE BRETHREN AND SISTERS, &c. Q 

a broken and humble fpirit, think lowly of themfelves. 
They are not ignorant of the difficulties tht'y have to 
overcome, and truft not in the leaft, in their own 
ftrength, being diffident of themfelves. But they 
truft in the Lord, placing all their confidence in him. 
They pray, weep, and ponder how things will go: "Save 
now, I befeech thee 0 Lord! I befeech thee fend now 
profperity." In this mind a poor needy finner, who b~~ 
obtained mercy in Jefus, goes to the heathen, and In 

this mind he defires to continue, through the grace of 
God, as long as he liv;s. 

II. 

Wa would not choofe to overl~ad Brethren, who 
are fent among the heathen, with inftrutHons, yet we 
always befeech them to be on their guard, left they 
fpoil any thing in our Saviololr's att'airs. If, however, 
an infirucHon be given, and at times it feems nece1fary, 
they are to take fpedal care to c"mprehend it -righ~ly. 
Should they hefitate concerning one ,or ano~her pomt, 
it is good ~nd needful that they mention ~helr fcruple, 
and admit of nothing which may be dublOUS to them. 
But if every thing proves dear and fatisfaClory, fo that 
the Miffionary can fully agree to it, he ought to take due 
notice of the inftruClion given him, and fimply to fol
low it at the place of his deftination. ,Should aft~r
wards unforefeen OCCurrences oblige him to aCl dif
ferent from h~s inftruClions, he mentions it before .. 
hand, if time permit; but ~f this cannot .be ~one, he 
will comm"ni~ate it afterwards, that all thmgs may 
be <;o~Qu.aed, in pl'ope~ ox;deJ;, love and harmony. 

u. THB: 



Tll~ love, prayers aqd bleffing of the Brethren's 
Congregations attend our Erethren and Sifl:ers both on 
their way .to the he;,tthen, and duripg their l;tbour 
~mong ~hem. We rememper them every Sunday 
publicly in our Litany, and pow many fighs are fe
cretly fcpt up to God for them! ~lfo our frien!1s, the 
13rethren and Sifters in the religiRns, who rea4 QUJ; 

f:ongregation - ~ccol1n~s, take 1hare ~~ thdr circum~ 
fiances: for thlS is the nat~re of love, All thoie in'! 
terceffiolls are not made in vain, for the Lord heareth 
pr;tyer. Our Brethren an~ Si~ers on their jpurn~es 
and voyages to the heathen f1a~iol1s, .infl:ead of f\!ffe-r~ 
ing t~eif minps tp pe diffipated and diverted from, thei.f 
point by ap.y :flpnge objeas, jufl:ly efIlploy their le~~ 
~ure in prayer ~nd illtercourfe witl~ the ~ord our Sa~ 
viour, ~onc~rning their iqlpqrtant charge. lIaving 
r~ac~ed tqe plac.e ()f their defl:ination, apd entering 
~pon their labour, they confidently hRpe, tha~ God 
will make tpepl ~ bleffing tp that place~ provided they 
f!lbmi~ t\1e~felves to the guidance o.f his Spirit. Is 
their la~our crowned \.Vith fuccefs, they a're ~ot to 
afcribe it to their OWll ability, but Qlpuld r;,tther thin~ 
we reap. w.hat oth!'lr~ have f()wn. Fo~ inftance t many 
a poor Widow, who OIl her lick bedt remembers the 
poor heathcll with figl:!s af\d tears, contributes as ml.!c~ 
to their converfion, as a public teacher among them. 
But beyond all this, what 1hall we fay of the blood 
pf Cljrifl:, which j;ol1til1ually cries fo~ mercy fOf ~U 
~~nking.' , 

xj. 

ts a number of Brethren dnd Sifl:ers together in obe 
place among the heathen, though each married couple, 
as wei! as the Single l3rethren, dweil by themfelves, ye~ 
they all conftltute but orie family; as it wot(ld not only' 
be too expenlive to begin and fupport different, houfe
keepings; but: other bad conteq4en~es might enfue~ 
Thus each does what he i:an~ either in his trade, or 
lome other way, and all confer in fellowlhip, that 
every thing necdrary may be done. The earnings and 
profits are brought together in one calli accotmt; and 
what is required for the whole; or wanted for in4i
viduals, is taken from thence; biltif a fufficicncy 
1hould not arife from this management, the Miffions 
Diacony fupplies what is wanted. Hence it is under
flood, I. That everyone be willing to do, with all 
faithf"lnefs what he can and ought to do. 2. That it 
be a joy to everyone, if he can fave, or earn fome
thing in fupport of that ceconomy to which he be
longs. For what ever is faved or earned in that 
way, eafes the Minions Diacony, who have a great 
charge upon them. 3. That each be difpofed ra
ther to minifl:er than be minifl:ered unto, according; 
to the words of our Saviour, "It is more bleffed 
to give than receive." 4. That everyone con
tinue in finglenefs of hcart, not feeking what is 
his own, but the things of Jefus Chrift. For it 
would not be compatible with our glory in Chrifl:, if 
anyone were to think, "might J not vne way or 
other, earn fomething feparately for myfelf, which I 
mi~ht keep in ftore for time to come?'; This way of 
thinking would militate againft his proper calling, 
and difturb that love and confidence which ought 

B 2 a) ways 



ii INSTIiUCTIONS ----
always to fubfift among Brethren ud Sifters on a 
MiJJion. 

WHO!V!R deures to be a mdT'enger of peace to the' 
heathen, and magnify the grace of God in Chrifi unto 
them; his very countenance mull befpeak the happi
nefs of his heart.: for if he doe~ not himfelf enjoy 
peace with God, through our Lord Jefus Cluift, if he 
cannot rejoice in God our Saviour, he will prove a very 
wretched mtdrenger of peace. It is therefore necefT'ary 
for us to experience daily anew, that we have in 
Chrift: Jefus, redemption through his blood, even the 
forgivettefs of fins; and that we proceed in the ways 
of God from day to day, in full afT'urance, that the 
Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifi is alfo our dear 
Father. But if We indulge ourfelves in things dif
pleating to the Lord J if the love of God, who gave 
his only begotten Son for us, and the love of Chrill. 
who gave himfelf up to the death of the crof.q, and to 
filed his blood for us, do not conllrain us, that we, 
out of love to God our Father, and to Chrift our 
Lord, renounce every thing which cannot ftand the 
teft before him, and feek to be cleanfed from all un
righteoufnefs, yea, zealoully feek to obey his words 
and follow his commandments: in this cafe our heart 
condenlns us, and we have no confidence towards God. 
But the joy of the Lord, which we obtain in our 
hearts through the Holy Ghofi, is our ftrength, 
The Spirit of God teaches us to watch over, and 
take heed to ourfelves; and amidft all our wants and 
manifold infirmities, continually guides our hearts 
and eyes unto Chrift, and the reconciliation made 
through his blood. 

'S, Au: 
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ARE many Brethren engaged together in a MifiioD 
among the heathen, they ought to be very c:areful to 
preferve and maintain, in particular, broth.erly-Iove 
among themfelves. For nothing is inore hurtful and 
1hameful in a Mi1Iien among the heathen, than dif
cord amonO' thofe who are to teach peace and love. 

D 

But it is frill worfe, if any root of bitternefs be 
fufFered to fpring up, for this produces one evil fruit 
after the other, and prevents the blefiing of the 
labour among the heathen. Brotherly love fufFers 
immediately by felf-complacency gaining ground in 
one or another, by which we love ourfelves more than 
our neighbours, whom we ought to love as ourfelves. 
But if the fire of the love of Chrift burn vvithin the 
hearts, brotherly love is an infallible eHea of it. 
Envy, which produces diff'atisfaCl:ion on account of 
others having blore gifts, finding more a IO:ceptance, 
enjoying more love, being attended witl\ greater 
blefiing, having more kindnefs 1hewn the in titan our .. 
felves, is a moft abominable crime, which oug'ht never 
to be heard of among children of God. A lovjng ancl' 
humble heart rejoices at feei-ng his Brother growing, 
blooming, and bearing fruit, and thanks God for all 
his favours bellowed on that Brother, with thl': fame 
heartinefs and fervency, a8 if it were confern~d on 
himfelf. 

16. 

THE more the lives or moft people, called, art'er 
Chrift. Chriftians, prove a fcandal to the heathen, the 
more 1hould our Brethren be induced to lead an un,· 
blameable life among them ... For, notwithftariding that' 

all 
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all lins and abominations are generally praCl:ifed among 
the heathen, yet they know that they ought to do the 
very reverfe. Hence, if they fee people walkinO" in 
love to God and their neighbours, they receive a g~od 
impreffion. They are eften induced to think; hey! 
Whence come thefe people 1 They are quite other 
men ~ May not we become like them! And if they 
~nquIre farther, an opportunity is given of commend~ 
Ing to them the love of God our Saviour, who faves us 
from our flns, and through whom we are made new 
creatures. The ground of the Congregation Rule 
for avoiding all unnecelfary and familiar converfe 
betw~en perfons of both fexes, who are not joined in 
marrIage, or related as parents and children, is to be 
fought for properly in that corruption exifiing in all 
men; therefore, Brethren and Sifiers who live among 
heathens, c~rry in them alfo this corruption, and are 
empl~yed With people who are not lefs fpoiled; and it 
certaInly lbehoves them, to be very circumfpeCl in tbeir 
~onverfe with perfons of the other fex. For infiance, 
lf a Brother, whether lingle or married, cannot avoid 
fpeaking with a woman, or hearing what the has to 
fay, feeing that he is appointed to preach falvation in 
Chrift to all people, he muft neverthelefs be careful 
that no evil may ariCe from thence. But this can 
happen, if he does not guard againft every thing upon 
which the perf on herfelf, or other people may put a 
bad conftruCtion. Does a Brother or Sifter cleave to 
our Saviour, the peace of God which furpaffes all under 
ftanding, will preferve the heart and mind ftedfaft 
in Jefus Chrift. 

17· 

To be faithful in that which is leaft, is always 
a moil necelfary point to be attended to. He that 

{pends 
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{pends all his time in communion with Jefus, and 
lives 1j.nder a fenfe of having the Lord our Saviour 
always beforl: him (and he is indeed with us always, 
even to the end of the world), will not find it 
diflicult ~o be faithful even in that which is leaft. 
For if we conftantly think, fpeak, and aCt in his 
prefence, we are in a proper fituation of heart to 
yieJd hjm pleafure. 

d. 

WHEN our Brethren come to the heathen, they are 
flrft of all to cQnfefs before th~m, Jefus Chrift as their 
Lord and Saviour; yea, as God over all. This may 
be done, if they, in the prefence of the heathen, fing 
their fongs of praife, and pray unto him in fimplicity 
of heart. They can alfo call upon his name for a 
bleffing on them and their children. For it is well 
that the heathen perceive, that the Brethren know 
God ~he Lord, and cQnverfe with him as his children, 
without fear; and that they, by this means, flre led to 
the refleCtion, that God hears poor men, and gracioufly 
grants th~m whflt they a~ him. Thus they are made 
to underftand, that praying and finging unto him are 
important things, and that they thould thew reverence, 
~nd behave Quietly anqouh:rly dUfingthe performance 
'If them. 

When :tfterwards the Brethren vifit them in their 
huts an4 tents, and fpeak friendly with them and 
*heir cqiIdren, they by this means obtain a more in
tima~e aC'luaintan~e wit1~ them, Little kin~nea-es, \>y 
which a pleafing fefvice is done them, render them 
from time to time more confident. Some heathen have 
a cuftom of bringing the Brethren fmall prefents, for 
which they expeCl fomething in return. In this cafe, 
i~ is pfoper that they 14oul4 be fuita~ly rewarded, but 

, .. Q~«~i 
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otherwife it is nO,t advifeable that the Brethren feek 
tp gain them, by making prefents; as fuch praCl:ice 
may be attended with bad confequences, and give oc
caGon to inGncerity.-N. B. But in places where 
many Brethren ar!! in a Minion, the requitals intended 
to be made, fhould be prefented by perfons, and in the 
manner mofi: likely to be acceptable. 

J9' 

THE next thing is, that our Brethren take all pof. 
fible pains to learn the language of thore heath~n, 
with whom they have to do. At times one or another is 
found among them, who is, in fome meafure, acquainted 
with the language of the Europeans, who trade with 
them. When fuch a heathen is converted, he can be 
ufed as interpreter, provided he underftands fo much 
of their language, as to be able properly to tranflate 
the truths of the gofpeI. But excepting in fuch cafes, 
:Brethren are not advifed to preach the gofpe1 to the 
heathen by means of an interpreter. Such a perf on 
generally underftands no more of the language than 
what occurs in common life and trade; but this is not 
fuflicient to exprefs what the gofpel imports. Thus 
it might happet), that for wan~ of language, he might 
fay fomething entirely different from what he heard. 
Moreover the Brethren would be in danger of having 
their words purpofely perverted and falfely inter
preted,efpecially if the interpreter fuould di£like, that 
the heathen forfake their former ways. Whoever 
propofes to learn the language of a nation, ~ught tit 
lake good notice how the natives call every thmg. 

20~ 

T~ER.E:rOlt! u~til the Brethren fuall be able to ex. , . 
grefs th~m(e~~es il)telli&illh: ~o the heathen, they m~: 

be tontented with preaching by their walk and con.;. 
\terfation only. Though t,he heathen may be brought td 
undedl:aJid many things by fig'ns: a way of preaching 
which ofcen makes a particuJat il11preffi6n; when wbrdi 
cannot be underfiood. But when Brethreh than hav!!! 
learned the langbage fufliciently to be nnderfibod, their 
tefiimony i8 to begin with Jefus. Chrifi, defcribing 
him as that great Lord who has all power in heaven 
and on earth, yea; as the Almighty God, who made all 
things, and man in particular. They fet forth his 
love to man, to be fo inexpreffibl y great; that he be.· 
came himfelf a man for our fake; to deli ver us from all 
evil, and to make us happy here an? hereafter. They 
tefiify to them, at the fame time, that he, out bf love 
to man, endured even the mofi cruel death; and {bed his 
blood, that we might Obtain eternal lire •. They extol 
him as the mofi kind, mofi benign and gracious Sa
"jour, whofe heart;s deliglif is, to do good unto men. 
Themfelves they reprt:fent as mdfangers fent by him, 
to invite them, the h~athen, to the enjoyment Of all 
bis bleffings; and their labour aims ohly at gaining the 
bearts of the heathen for our Lord Jefus Chtifi. Thus 
they continue unweariedly preaching Chrifi and· his 
facrifice for us, until his gofpel fuall kindle a fire iIi 
their hearts; and bring thein to the faith in Jefust 

11. 

THIS done; they proceed to tell them, tHat out 
Lord Jefus Chrifi has a Father, who dwells in heaven. 
and that nb man knows him but his only begotten 
Son; and thofe who receive his dear Son by faith as 
their Lord and Saviour; that the Father in heavep. 
loves man as much as his dear Son does; that he de. 
liveted up this his well-beloved Son to fufferings:j 
.nd even to death, tliat "whQ(oever believ-t:thin him 

C~o"lGl 
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iliould ~ot perilh, but have everla£1:ing life;" that 
. he adopts, as his children and heirs, all thofe who 
~ome to Chrift with all their difirefs and mifery, 
fe,eking help and falvation in him alone; and that it 
.is his moft gracious will and commandment, that 
.all'1hould believe in his Son and have eternal life 
i~lhi'I11' But they, at the fame time, declare, th,at 
~?ofe who. defpife this commandment of God, and 
~~edlefsly and wilfully reject: his grace offered them in 
~hrifc Jefus, have to dread a heavy judgment and fore 
punilhment; for a day will certainly come, in which 
all who did not believe the gofpe! fuall depart from 
his prefence into everJafiing darknefs: But whoever 
fuall receive Jefus Chrift as his Lord and Saviour, and 
furrender himfelf unto him as his property, will re. 
joit:e. with joy never ceafing, and full of glory. 

.. ' i r •. 1 22 • 

WHEN the word of Jefus Chrift and his heavenly 
Fa~her {ball ha~e taken hold of the heathens hearts, 
they are further to be inftruCled in the doCtrine of the 
Holy Ghoft. They are to be told, that he proceedeth 
from the Father, and is fent by Chrifi:; . that he takes 
his a~ode in the heart of a man, who by faith receives 
Jefus Chrift as his Lord and Saviour; that he nurfes 
and cares for us as a mother does for her child; teach
ing u~ rightly to underlland the words of the tefti
~o.nY: 0f lefus, and bringing them. to our remetn
~fan.ce, if ever .we {b.ould forget them; leading uS" 
-~onfiantly in ,the right way well pleafing to God; 
warning us when in danger of deviating from it j cor
r~Cling us when inattentive, and when we have not 
c,pntinued in the right way; bringing us more and 
~ore acquai.nted with our Lord Jefus Chrift; bearin~ 

witneCi 
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witnefs with Ollr fpirit, that we are the children",of 
God, and working in us love, joy, peace, patience • 
~nd every good thing. 

23· 

IF the heathen perceive that all which is declared 
unto them, Rows from a heart iiving in, and fully Pi
fuaded of the truth of it, this never fails to make a 
good impreffion on them. But if a heathen attends to 
the word, and it finds a place in him, this is an un
doubted proof that the Lord has opened h'is heart; and 
if he truly believes in Jefus, it is given him of the 
Holy Ghoft. Whofoever therefore hungers after the 
falvation of the poor heathen, begs of God to blefs 
his preacking among them, and that our Lord Jefus 
Chrift would accompany his tefiimony of him, with 
fpirit and power. He never omits an opportunity of 
declaring to them the greatnefs of the love of God, 
l>efeeching them in Chrit's fread, not to perfevere any. 
longer in their evil ways, in which they can enjoy no 
reft for their fouls, but if pedified in, will plunge them 
into fEll greater mifery. He a{[ures them, that if they 
receive Jefus Chrift in their hearts, by faith, as their 
Lord and Saviour, their fins will be forgiven, and he 
will deliver them from that evil fpirit which hitherto 
tuled in them, and from thofe wicked cuftoms to which 
they were addiCt:ed. In brief: A fervant of Jefus. 
fceks to gain the hearts of the heathen for our Saviour; 
and if he obtains this, all the other defirable things 
will be dFeCled in thems through the grace of God. 

24· 

WHATEVER further appertains to the foundation of 
the evan~e1jcal doCt:rine, is altogether derived out of 

C~ the 
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the perfon ofJefus ChriR. If we fpeak to the heathell 
touching tj1QCe thi!lgs, it ought alwflYs to be in fuc~ a 
manner; that not only their undedlanding comprehend 
the ,right fenfe of the goCpel by means of our words, 
:but that their hearts attaip ,to that feeling and enjoy~ 
men~ which are agreeabh~ to the nature of the fubjeCl. 
Bu't we, as is fhting, rather keep to th'e chief point~ 
(aaffing by other mattefs) becaufe ~!te minds of the 
heathens are not fufficiently exercifed, and are in
c:apable of comprehending a variety 9f things at once. 
~ fervaat of Jefus among the heathen, lhould 1,Iray for 
chearf",lneCs and courage in his tefiimony of Chrift~ 
{ceing he has noc only to do with ~e~, w~o !Ire p.oo~ 
ilaves Qf fin, ~ut alfo with !hofe evil fpirlts, who 
hitherto had dom:nlon over them. Thefe are, indeed, 
rery much enraged, when forced to give up their fpoil, 
and havegr~at power, joined with deep fubtl,ety; but 
our Lord J~(us Chrift nas overcome fatan and his king
~,0p11 ap,d ~/i ftrpn~ and migh~y enough t9 mainta,i~ and 
1Upport his Cava'rits in ihe important charge ~om~ 
PlittI'd ~o t~em. They are en~aged ~n a good caufe, 
apd the ~ord is ~ith thcm: therefore they lhall and 
~ay h,e rery cp~ras.eol-Il; ~~d qf ~ood cheer. They 
preach the gorpetl of quiet, and that is the power of 
,God ~~to falva~ion, ~o ~,!ery one that believeth~ 
Whofoe~er hears' t,his, and will be Caved through 
Chrm; him fa~an, with ali his h~llilh hoft, cannot re .. 
Fa~8 In ~is pO~~f' '" " ., ',' " .. 

2$. 
/ .' 

jlUT how 1hall we perceive ~n4 ~now, that the 
Jofp. el h~s found entrance ip~o the heart of ~ heathen ~ , 
If put a rpar~ fJf fire from the gofp~l~ fap into his 
~eart, it is gell~fal}y to be feen in his vory cQ.4pte
nan,ce, ,p p'pport~nity is tilen taken to converCe with .. ' .. ,. ' . h' 

l~ 
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him in private, and he is likewife atked how it is with 
him 1 He may be bailiful, or even ata 10Cs how to ex
prefs himCelf :fbout it. But one muft not be weary of 
engaging him in converfarion. If then the heathen 
perceives how well the Brother means with him, he 
will take courage, and inHead of his former referved .. 
nefs, become more and more confident. Hencefor
ward, according to his capacity, he receives further 
inRruClion, and is taken into more fpecial care. In 
thort, as foon as it iliaJl appear that the grace of God 
operates in the hearts of the heathen, a friendly inter
~ourfe is begun with them, which is continued as long 
as a Miffionary is counted worthy to ferve them in the 
gofpel. Thus they, from time to time, are more ufed 
to come to the light with every thing, and finding they 
reap advantage and bJeffing for their hearts thereby, 
efleem it a benefit to have leave to pour out their 
hearts. But if preaching of th.e gofpel does not pro
sluce this effeCl. and no further advances in grace arc 
p1~e~ a chief point is waqtipg. 

16. 

iF the MiiJionaries find one or Plore perfons, h' 
whom a good beginning appears to be made, which in
deed at times confift only in their 1hewing a defire to 
bear more, fuch perfons are taken apart and receive a 
more diftind: inHrud:ion. They are brought to a more 
minute confideration of the depravity of human na
ture, and of its rife. They are informed of the nature 
1Jnd heinoufnefs of fin ; how much God is oft"ended and 
provoked by it, and what a dreadful judgment, un
belief in particular, draws after it •. The cauCe of 
Chrift's death is explained to them, and God's purpofc 
and views in {bedding his blood for us, eyen our recon .. 

f~lia~i~n unto him, are made know41 ~o them. They 
~dfQ 
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~lfo have the needful infiruCl:ion given them, concern
ing the refurreCl:ion of all men, the great day of 
judgment to COQle, and the confequences thereof. But 
t,hey are, at the fame time, told with a chearful heart 
~nd mouth, that they may, by faith in Chrifi, not 
only efcape the wrath to come; but alfo inherit 
eternal life. Hereupon they are led to the fubjeCl: of 
boly baptifm, the meaning and intent of which are ex: 
~lained to them, viz. That they thereby will be 
4lffured of the r,emiilion of all their fins; that our Lord 
Jefus Chrifi will accept them as members of his body~. 
that is of his church; that the Father of our Lord Jefus 
Chrifi will be alfo their Father, and they his cbil-, 
dren; that the, Holy Ghoft will make them his temples .. 
taking them into his moft {pecial care; but that they 
fhall renounce fatan and all his works and ways, pro. 
miling and engaging to live unto the Lord, and obey 
his word, for which he, will give them grace. 

THA T cuRom to delay the ba ptiftn of heathen, until 
they have learned by heart fo many queftions and an
f.v.1er s,which th~y are to repeat previous to their being 
admitted to baptilin, is not to be recommended. It 
Qoes not derive its origin froln Chrifi alld his apofHes; 
and befide$, it occupies the mind, leaving the heart. 
c:mpty~ Bllt yet (orne inflruCl:ion is required, and if 
~rethren think proper to try if the catechumens have, 
rightly comprebcuded it ; this may be done one or more: 
q~ys befo(c their baptiCm. A few plain queflions relating, 
(:hi~fly to the ml,li~ pO~Rt; for example :,. If they believe 
that tl)e)l ihould beloft withollt (lur S:aviour ? But ihall 
be Caved by faith in him? may, ho wever, properly be 
put to them, direCtly before the trallfaCl:ion. But thus 
1X\ucl;} e,ve.ry ~e ought to know, who,defi(esto be bap ... 

, ti~~d~ 
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tized, "that the Holy Ghoft has manifefted to his 
heart, not only his depravity, but aHo Jefus Chrift who 
faves us from our fins."-Forthe refi, if baptifm b. 
performed and recei\-ed in faith, it yields a moft bleffed 
and joyful entrance into _the houfe of God, that is, the 
congregation of ]efus Chrift. 

, , 

THE firft-fruits of every nation, that is, thofe hea
then who have the favour to be the fifft among theit 
nation, who become obedient to the gofpel, ihould be 
taken care of with the utmoft attention and faithful. 
nefs. For if they thould not prove an honour to our 
Saviour, and it be not perceived that they are made 
new creatures, after they have obtained the favour of 
baptifm, it is natural for others to be induced to 
doubt the truth of what they are taught concerning 
baptifm. But if the grace of God has not been in 
vain in thefe firft-fruits, and they indeed approve 
themfelves. perfons, fianding in a good confcience 
towards God, it proves an encouragement to their 
coulltrymen. It is, at no time, more neceff'ary to watch 
and pray, than when particular bleffings have been im
parted to us or others. As our Saviour was tempted 
of the devil immediately after his baptifm, it may alfo 
occur, that fatan will'feek to tempt a newly baptized 
heathen, of which we have melancholy in fiances. 
We therefore fhould befeech and warn them a~ 
much as poffible, left by any means, as the fer"" 
pent feduced Eve through his fubtilty, their milld~ 
lhould be corrupted from the fimplicity which is in 
Chrift, either through fa~an, or their own fpirit, 
er their former companions. Our' chief labor ihould' 
always aim at this, that, by the grace of God,. 

their' 
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their hearts be more and more filled with the lov~ 
f:)f ]e(us, under a deep impreffion of. his fufferings 
and death. 

THE baptized, after their baptifm, are to receive fre ... 
quently farther inftruClions. The more they are made 
acquainted with the doClrine of the gofpel, the more 
they lofe thofe ideas, which arofe from their former hea
thenilh life. And this is Ilbfolutelv necefrary, for the 
things which a heathen has heard, feen, thought; 
fpoke of, and tranfaCled, are evil, and mufi be rooted 
out. Thus he learns to underftand what it imports 
to live unto our Saviour, and no longer to ourfelves. 
The intimate converfe with Chrifi our Lord, is to be 
heartily recommended to him. He is to be taught to 
obferve all things, whatfocver Jefus has commanded 
his difciples, and us. Attention to the voice of 
the Holy Ghofr, who teaches and guides us, and 
'brings all things to our remembrance, whatfoever 
Jefus has faid to his difciples, is particularly to 

be enjoined him. The heart of our dear Father 
in heaven, to whom we through ChrW: have free 
accefs, before whom we have leave to pour out all 
our concerns, and who hears our petitions, is to be 
fet forth to him; in 1hort, he underfiands more and 
more how highly he is favoured of Godin Chrift, and 
bow he ought to comport himfelf in confideration of 
thefe mercies. 

Having this faithful care of and attention to the bap
tized, and their growth in the grace and knowledge of 
Jefus Chrifl, it alfo follows, that they be not negleCled, 
with regard to the holy communion, but in due 
time admitted to it; and in this view, the time after 
their baptifm is particularly to be attended to. At 

that 
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that time they are generally remarkably overcome and 
melted by grace, for it is fiill entirely new to them, 
that they, being loft, obtained remiffion of fins through 
faith in Chrift, and were adopted children of God, and 
that the Holy Ghoft has effeCtually begun his work in 
them. Should they be fufFered to go on for a year, 
and perhars longer, without being properly taken care 
of, the vital impreffion of their falvation in Chrift, 
may be 10ft by degrees, and that which, in this 
time, is negleCled with refpeCl to them, is not fo eafily 
to be retrieved. 

It would, indeed, be an idea which has no founda
tion, either in holy writ or experience, that there 
1hould be a long interval before a baptized heathen 
ought to be admitted to the holy communion. It de
pends on the frate of his heart, and on the right 
fcriptural conception of this holy aCl:, together with 
the proper and requifite infiruClion in the chrillian 
<ioClrine. In this cafe he may', very foon after his 
baptifm, be propofed to be received among the candi
dates, who are admitted fpeClators at the holy com
munion, and afterwards, in proper order, be permitted 
to partake of the Lord's fupper. 

THE holy communion belongs to all thofe who be
lieve in Chrift, and are baptized. Paul received it of 
the Lord, and delivered it afterwards to the whole con
gregation at Corinth, I Cor. xi. 23. But he would 
not have anyone venture to go to the communion, 
who lived, at the fame time, in the praClice of things. 
inconfifient with the love of God and our nei,hbour. 
It is premifed, with refpeCl: to the heathen congrega
tions~ that the labourers fuould have a thorough 

D knowledge 
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knowledge of every member, a)ld that congregation 
di(cipline be faithfully and carefully maintained. 

The heathen need not be inftruCted more particu
larly in the doCl:rine of the Lord's (upper, than ac
cording to the words of Jefus, and the apoftle Paul, 
viz. That our Saviour inftituted it for believers, and 
that we therein partake of his body and blood. He gives 
himfelf truly unto us, that we might partake of him to 
life evcrlafiing. 

No Brother is to adminifter the Lord's fupper, with
out having received the ufual ordination; but if no 
ordaineo Brother be left in a Mimon, in that cafe, any 
other fervant of Jefus, approved by the congregation, 
upon whom the Spirit refts, may be commiffioned by 
the congregation to adminifier it. 

In the inftruClion of candidates for the holy com
munion, the facrifice of Jefus for us is to be the chief 
fubjeCt, viz. that Chrift gave up his own body unto 
death for us, and fhed his blood for the remiffion of 
our fins. We had deferved the moil cruel death for 
our offences. Chriil was without fin, nor ever did 
any evil, and confequently did not deferve death, but 
he voluntarily gave himfelf to be tormented to death 
in our fread, and now we, through his death, have 
remiffion of fin, life and happinefs. That we may 
never forget this, he gives unto us his body to eat. 
and his blood to drink in the holy communion. 
This dflChine muil be inculcated continually. 

The cuftom 'that perfons are to he prepared for tqe 
"Lord's Supper, by their learning a great many queftion~ 
and anfwers. previous to their being admitted, would 
be very improperl¥ applied among the heathen; e(pe
ciaUy if all the articles, pertaining to the chriftian 

tloClrine 

doBrine were to be extenfively inculcated., from be
ginning to end, before they could partake of thig 
facrament. They fhould however know the chief 
articles: A knowledge, wrought in us by the Holy 
Ghoft, of our deep corruption by nature; faith in 
Jefus Chrift and his atoning facrifice for us, and ten
der love to him, flowing from thence; and a deter
mined refolution, through the grace of God, to live 
to our Saviour's joy and honor, and to be led and 
guided by his Holy Spirit; thefe are the points in
difpenfably requifite in a worthy 'communicant; and 
if thefe be wanting, all other knowledge is of no ufe. 

THE inilruCl:ion mull: be never laid a/ide, though 
converts from the' heathen are become communi
cants. But what the apofile Peter fays mull: be ob
ferved: "Grow in grace, and in the knowledge of 
our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrft." Growth in the 
grace of Jefus Chrift, and in the knowledge of him, 
muft always accompany each other. Were we only to 
infift on the gr0wth in knowledge, and not in grace 
at the fame time, we lhould mifs the mark. The heart 
mull: enjoy the good propofed, while the underftand
ing obtains light and inftruCtion. It is highly necef
fary. that all poffible care be taken to make the hea
then acquainted with the very words of holy fcripture ; 
for a heathen may, if unfaithful, fo far fall, that 
{carce'any fenfe of the grace he has experienced remains 
in him. When fufficiently acquainted with a num1:ier 
of texts of fcripture, to retain them in memory,tbe 
Holy Ghoft will remind him of them, which m,at 
prove a means of his recovery. Therefore our bre
thren fhould diligentiy endeav,our to learn the language 
gf thofe heathen, whom they (erve, that they may be 

. D ~ able 
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able to give them a tranflation of the chief points of 
the chriftian doctrine in their own language. If only a 
few of the grown people learn to read, the reft will 
be benefited alfo. 

33· 

As to morality, we 'are, among other things, firmly to 
maintain two points. Firft, that every one may arrive 
at fuch a perfonal connexion witli our Saviour, that 
nothing in the whole world be dearer, yea, nor fo dear 
and precious to him, as he is. The more a poor finner 
keeps within his heart and before his eyes, what our 
Saviour has done and fuff'ered in Jove to our fouls; 
and the more he, by a real enjoyment, partakes of that 
grace and bleffing he fo dearly purchafed for us, and 
gladly imparts to us; and the more he walks with our 
Saviour in a confidential manner, the more will the heart 
burn with tender love to him. The fecond point is con
tained in the words of Chrift: "All things whatfo
ever ye would that men /hould do unto you, do ye 
even fo to them," Matt. vii. 12. Whatfoever is not 
confiftent with the heart, the mind and life of Chrift 
is evil. For inftance, Envy. The walk of Chrift o~ 
earth, from his infancy to his death, is not only a pat
tern to us, but pure merit for us is to be found in it. 
The grace, love, and fimplicity of the [jrll: congre
gations of Jefus, of which we n:ad in the firft chapter 
of the ACls of the apoltles, ferve as a pattern refpeCl_ 
jng the fruits of the Spirit, which fprings from faith 
in Chrift. In every nation certain bad habits are to be 
met with, peculiar to it. Thus it is alfo among the 
heathen. If thefe cuftoms are againft the love of God 
and our neighbour, we ought not to excufe them, on 
a~<:ount of their being peculiar to that nation. He 

that 
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that does not purify himfelf from fuch things, is not 
faithful to the grace to which he is called. 

THE Brethren among the heathen will, from time 
to time, find opportunity of becoming acquainted 
with the communicants, refpeCl:ing the gifts and 
grace which are in them; if they find perfons among 
them poffeffing extraordinary grace and gifts, they 
will confider who of them may be employed in fervin~ 
others. After having duly conferred with our Saviour 
and among themfelves about fuch perfons, they 
implore our Saviour to manifeft to them whom they 
/hall appoint for affiftants. Thefe perfons feleCl:ed 
by our Lord to be their helpers, they from that time 
take care of with particular attention, anq beftow on 
them in their degree and meafure, the fame faithful
nefs, which Paul did on his helpers at Ephefus, to 
whom he faid, "Remember, that by the fpace of 
three years, I ceafed not to warn you, night and day 
with tears;" as alfo, "I kept back nothing that was 
profitable unto you, for I have not lhunned to declare 
unto you all the counfel of God." AB:. 20. For if 
the brethren who ferve in the gofpel among the hea
then, train up faithful helpers from among them, they 
may, through them, effeCl: more among the heathen 
than can be defcribed; of which we are certain from 

experience. 

35' 

A fervant of Jefl.ls among, the heathen lhould 
minifl:er to them with great patience. For if they 
be not obedient to the word which they have heard, 

they 
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they fometimes fall into grofs fins. It might eafily 
be thought on this occafion; how is it poffible that 
a perfon, who has received grace, ihould fall into 
{uch things? and whoever does not confider the 
circumfiances in which the heathen grow up, and 
in which they had continued fo long, he will fcarcely 
be able to comprehend it, and thus foon lofes hii 
courage. But if he looks unto our Saviour, he will 
find that he is ftill the fame good Shepherd, who feeks 
that which was loil, going after it until he finds it, and 
when he hath found it, he lays it upon his lhoulders 
rejoicing, and brings it again to his flock. Thus he 

learns of him, and does not· give up the poor fouls, 
though their care be ever fo bad, but waits for them 
with patience, and has often the pJeafure to fee a 
perfon, who had committed very great fins, quickly 
laid hold on by grace again, in fo powerful a manner, 
that he turns into himfelf, heartily repents of his fins, 
and confeffes them with many tears, fo that it appears 
evidently to be God·s own work in him. Our Saviour 
is fo very gracious to fuch a poor finner, that he does 
not deal feverely with him, but foon receives him 
again, turning his gracious countenance towards him. 
A fcrvant of Jefus ought, in this refpeCl: alfo, to learn 
of his Lord and Mailer, yet it is alfo well to be 
obferved, that true repentance and faith in ChrW: 
produce newnefs of life, and are in no wife confiftent 
with a continuance in fin. 

WHAT has been faid is, however, not to be under
flood as if fervants of Chrifl: were not to correa fuch 
tranfgreffions. Wherever we have church liberty, 
and this we muft have among the heathen, the meet~ 

in~s 
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ino-s are to be regulated in a proper manner. To the 
unbaptized the gofpel is preached publicly. Thofe 
who defire to enjoy more particular care, to have par
ticular meetings, alfo thofe who are to be prepared 
for holy baptifm. they are refpectively fpoken to, 
as is fuitable to their particular circumfianc.es. 
The baptized have another meeting by themfelves, 
in which they are taught what is needful for them. 
Thofe of the baptized, who are confidered as can
didates for the holy communion. have their feparate 
meetings, and thofe points are treated with them 
which are neceff'ary for their inftrud:ion. Thus alfo 
the communicants have a proper meeting fuited to 
them. In everyone of thefe clam~s, it is juftly ex
peCted that the members of each (hew a mind agreeable 
to the intention, and a proper behaviour: If therefore, 
for infiance, a communicant falls into things contrary 
to faith and love, which render him unworthy to 
partake of the holy communion, he cannot continue to 
go to the meetings of the communicants, but muft 
be excluded. If the behaviour of a candidate for the 
holy communion lhould render him unworthy of this 
favor, he muft be excluded the meeting to which he 
was admitted; This we call difcipline, but it is only 
maintaining good order, without which harm will 

enfue. 

37· 

IT is here al ways to be taken for granted, that this dif
cipline aims at the amendment of the perf on who may 
fall under it. We have abundant reafon to thank the 
Lord who in numberlefs infl:ances, has fo bleff'ed it, that 

, , d h· 
the end aimed at has been obtained. And beli es tiS, 
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it ferves to others, who obferve this earnefinefs in the 
fervants of Jefus, as a warning againft things which are 
hurtful. Moreover, a perf on thus corrected becomes an, 
objea: of pity, and of courfe of the prayers and inter
cellion of others, which certainly is not in vain. The 
brethren have caufe to be thus firia: for this reafon 
alfo, and to put away the evil, that they may not bring 
reproach upon the whole people. For a congregation 
of ehrifi, colle8ed from among the Gentiles, is obliged, 
according to the fcriptures, to purge themfclves from 
fuch perfons as live in open works of the flelh; and 
efpedally with refpeCl: to the holy communion. Add 
to this, we live in a time, when it is too common to 
judge of the whole by the defeCls of one; they fay, 
~, fuch and fuch a perfon partakes of the Lord's fupper 
H with the brethren, and yet is' guilty of this and that 
"bad thing; hence it appears how little we are to 
" make of the con verfion of the heath~n by means o,f 
U the brethren.." 

: A BAPTIZED, or a· communicant, who has give. 
public offence, and has been publicly Tell,oyed" is alfo 
publicly to be abfolvcd. ' But .this does bot imply 
what is called church penance, which expofes h.im to 
fuame and reproach; it is a particular grace and 
bleffing to him. For wheI.1, ~n the name of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, ~nd his congregation, he receives the 
aiTuranc p , that ~very thing is forgiven him1 and that 
be is again. received into the congregation, he is there~ 
by encourag<:d afre1h, and his heart is filled with ricl~ 
confol~tion • .The prayer of the congregation ''!otten.d.i.nq; 
this atiurap..c,:, yrocures a new bleroo~ fOJ;" h~m, a,nd if 
h be evident that he truly repents and l~ments his lins 

. wi~ 
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with deep pain and lhame, their hearts are fo mucn 
the more filled with love and tendemefs towards him. 
In this light ought abfolution to be looked upon; 
ana in this feMe it is a refpeClable and hoI)' tranf. 
aCtion. But then; thofe per(ons who have obtained 
~hi$ fa.vor, fuould be taken care of, with great faith. 
fulnefs, left they fall again. For [uch things mua by 
:no ll.leansbecomemece cufiom. 

The little children of parents who arebaptite~ 
themfelves~ are a1fo baptized by the brethren. But 
then not only the parents, who are bilptized, or 
communicants, ought to be faithfully.inftruCled hoW' 
they are to treat and preferve their children, but 
the children themfelves are to be taken fpecial care 
of. Where it is practicable, a fchooi is begun with 
them, in which they are, in a meafure, taught the fL\~. 
damental articles of thechriftian doctrine; in fuch:a 
manner, that they not only .retain them in memory, 
hut alfo obtain a feeling and enjoyment of them in 
their hearts. If they likewife learn the chief texts and 
hymns, in which the divine truths are emphaticall,Y 
propounded, they ferve to affift their memory, and 
.if a verfe which contains the language of the heart 
to God our Father, and our Lord Jefus Chrift; and 
the children learn, retain, repeat, and fing them, 
they .are thus taught how to bring their p(!ti
tions before God, and the Holy Ghoft ufes this as 

. a means of blelling. Children can be taught to read 
'much eaGer than adults ; and this muft not, jf 
pollible, be neglected. He that confidllrs this word 
of the Lord, "Who 1hall receive one fuch little 
child, in my name, receiveth me;" to (uch, through 
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the grace of God, all the trouble and pains taken w4th 
children will be rendered light and eafy. 

WHEN children are baptized, and either continue 
in the covenant of grace, or having broken it renew it 
with all their heart, they are to be received into the 
congr~gation, when arrived to the age of great boys 
and guls. They are to receive the fame infiru8ion 
ufually given to grown perfons before admiffion t~ 
the holy communion. And having partaken the firft 
time of t?e body and blood of the Lord in the holy 
commuOlon, they are to be taken under the mofl: 
fpecial care, that the impreffion of it may remain 
throughout their lives. With this is to be combined 
a fait~ful introdu8ion to the proper improvement 
of ~helr you~hf~l years. For as they, during this 
perIod of their lIves, may be involved in many dangers 
and hurtful thihgs, fo they are to be particularly 
warned againfl them, and the labourers are carefully 
to ,:"atch over their fouls. They ihould efpecially 
be JOformed, that the feed of all bad things lies 
within them, and that the danger is double, if they 
do not flee opportunities to evil, as they would a 
ferpent. They mull alfo be thewn, that they can 
no~ only find in the Man Chrift Jefus a pattern, by 
whl~h to regu~ate their condu8, but that his holy 
and lOnocent hfe on earth, and his experience of all 
their circumftances, can prove a great fource of bleffing 
to them, a.nd that they may find in him every thin~ 
they ftand In need of, to be as he was, in this world. 

• 
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.f.t. 

WITH regard to the lingle women among the heathen, 
there occur, in fome places, very grievous circumfran-' 
ces. If they are flaves, like the negroes in the Wefi In. 
dies, they are forced by their mafters and miftrelfes, who 
want an increafe of their negroes, to take hufbands" 
Among the Efquimaux ,and Greenlanders, difGrders or 
another nature frequently occur. Here God himfelf 
mufi help, if proper order, well pleafing to him, thall 
be ellablilhed amonp; them. Mean while the fervants 
of Jefus among the heathen ought, in this refpe8, to 
do what they can. They cannot but declare unto them 
the fcripture dochine j according to which, the un.' 
married woman careth, and 1hould care, for the things 
of the Lord, that lhe may he holy, both in body and 
in fpirit, and preferved from every thing contrary to 
the mind of the Lord. 

It is very proper, if it be pra8icable, to take the 
fingle women together to {peak with them, particularly 
of fucb things as are necelfary according to their cir~ 
cumfiances. Should the brethren be able to proceed fur
ther, and to make regulations among them, that they 
may fometimes meet by themfelves, and under the 
infpe8ion of an experienced fifter, and have edifying 
converfation together, this ought not to be negle8ed. 
But if a brother have to {peak with one of tlkm alone, 
it thould always be in prefence of his wife, otherwife 
harm might eafily enfue. 

It is alfo no eafy matter to treat with the unmarried 
bapti{ed and communicants of the male fex among tha 
heathen. There are certain heathenilh cuftoms which 
are fo oppofite to the chafte walk of a YQuth, accQrd": 
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ing to' the mind an4 pattern of Chrift, that nothing 
but the grace of our L?r~ J~fus Chrift can pre
(erve !lim; cfpecially if we confider, that the heart 
qf fuch flPoor man is, by rratufc, like;; tinder; in 
which every fpark catches, The Miffionarie~ !h0ull! 
~ake alfo thefe young mep apart,,' a~d.fhow t~e~ how 
~hey may an~ o~gllt ~o keep themfelves unfpotted iq 
pqdy ap~ fpul ;un,to the Lord, and how our Lord 
Jefus Chrifi has procured for them, by his holy life, 
innocentfufftrings and dying, a'n grace and powe~ 
llequifite for it. If tbey, inco~lfidentiai c~l1verfatioIl 
with the bre~hien, dilcever their condition limply and 
ingcIluoufly, they may al10 be afl'ifted with good ad~ 
vice, efpeci;l.\ly if ~hey have thoughts of marrying. 
They a'fe then taught, that it is agre~able to the doc. 
~ine of Jefus, that a. man (bould have no mpre than one 
wife, .and fuQuld ehoofe ~ perfon who is alfo baptized 
intO' Chrift. Such per[ons are to be joined in tbe pame 
pf jefus quift, and with the bleffing of the congre., 
gation, .. nd muft never ior{af:e or put away e~ch other~ 

until d~aPl than pa~t ~hem! 

".MARRIED. pe9pte are to bepa:rtic\1lar objeCts of the 
~tten~ion and fidelity of the Miffionaries~ by fo muclJ 
~he,inore, as marriage, amoqg the Gentiles, is gene~ 
~aHy ~ot}4u6led jp tlie Q10ft aQOmillab,le manller. Has" 
man~ .in his heatllep icq ftate, ta ken more tha,p one 
wife, alld they willingly continue with him, after 
bis -conyerfton unto. Chrifl:, he is nDt to put them 
,way, aq:ording to' the ad~i~e of the apo{Ue Paul. 
But if a heathen w~man will not fray with her be~ 
~i/.!viflg: bl1l1?~pd~ ,)la, ftnneth ,pot if he I~t h~r Qe
,t>att. However, marrie~:peqple, where a hufband ha~ 
P,l()fe than pne wife, !lre not ~o ~!! \lfed i~ ~h~ fervicc 
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Of the congregation, i Tim. iii. 1., 12. Mean while an 
the married people, whether married before their conver
fionto Cbrift, or after, are to be exhO'rted, with all dili.J 
gence, to' cDnduCt their marriage accDrding to' the mind of 
Chrift. The holy fcripture~njoins the hufbands " to 
love their wives, even as Chrift alfo loved the church, 
ind gave himfelf for it, and to nourifu and cheriLh 
them as their own bodies; and the wives to' fubmif 
themfelves to' their owrt hufbands, as the church i~ 
fubjeCt untO' Chrift, loving and honout ing them." 
Such admDnitions are nDt only to' be repeated in the 
meetings of the married people, but may al[c aff'or<l 
matter for converfation in fmaller divifions cf this 
choir. 1n private convtrfaticn a1fc defeCts will he 
difcovered. Howevc,r, it is always to' be obferved, 
that whenever a Miffionary has cccafton to fpeak with 
another man's wife, he is to take his own wife 

with him. 

44· 

THE widowers and widows are likewife to be taken 
due care of. If widowers intend to marry agaip, they 
are to be attentive to that which has beep faid above 
concerning the marriages of young peeple. How 
widows are to' be treated; for this, the epimes of 
Paul furniLh excellent ipftruCtions; and we are, in 
general, not to overlook the doCtripes of this apoftle 
of the Gentiles in his epifiles. It muft not be neg* 
JeCted to give the widows the neceffary inftruCtion. 
They are to devote themfelves to the Lord in foul and 
body, and to' be guided by his Word and Spirit~ 
They may alfo be employed, when it is fu~table to 
employ them, in the fervice of the copgregatlon, a~4 

ill thejr qWn choir~ M;lUr of ~hem being poor, old! 
~n~ 
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and infirm, it is but jufr to confider of means to 
prevent their fufFering want of nece1fary food and 
nurfing. 

45· 

WHENEVER the whole congregation, or one or ano
ther of its divifions, are affembled in the name of 
Jefus, the Lord is certainly in their midft: Hence it 
is neceffary that a childlike confidence in him be com
bined with a~ holy awe and both are a fruit of the 
floly Ghoft. Every thing therefore is jufily to be 
clone away, which we lhould be alhamed of. if God 
our Saviour weJ:e to be fee,n bodily walking in the 
affembly. The fervants of a congregation wili take 
proper care, that an things be done decently and in 
prder. If any man fpeak in a congregation. let him 
{peak as the oracles of God, and the reft are to hear as 
heard they the word of God. If one tings or prays, 
and comes before the prefence of God with praife, and 
thankfgiving, each ought likewife always to confider, 
that he has to do with GOQ and divine things. This 
ls called a Liturgy, and an humble adoration of God, 
in which the heart is chiefly to be engaged. It ought 
jufily to lie with weight upon the hearts of the fcr
Tants of Jefus~ that this may be brought to pars in ~ 
congregation of Chrift~ gathered together from among 
tpe 'Gentles. Their perfonal condut.\: and example 
will contribute greatly to this end. 

The Agape, or love-feafts, at which in larger or 
(mailer affemblies, a little food and drink is taken, 
tither in remembrance of fome remarkable event, or 

for mlltual encoura;eJJ?ept ip Om: 91 another farticulaf 
«;afe, 
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cafe. were in ufe in the primitive church, and are on 
this aceount n9t improperly continued by us. If.-Qn 
thefe occafions, every thing be conduCled in fimplicity 
amI order, they are never without bleffing. They 
1hould however not occur too often; and ought always 
to be held in fuch a manner, as to leave a pleafing 
impreffion on the minds. Such meetings have, at 
times, proved a frelh excitement to perfons, if the' 
right feafon has been attended tos and when the man
,_er of holding them has been fuited to the ail1l 
propofed. 

CONCERNING the burial of thore who have died in 
the Lord, Brethren who ferve among the heathenJ are 
to perform it in fuch a manner as tends to the glory of 
vur Lord. It is right that he, at funerals, alfo 
receive thanks and praife for his mercy beftowed on 
poor finners. Thefe opportunities are moreover to be 
made ure of for adminiftering comrort and exhortation 
to thofe who frill are waiting for their completion. 
If ,our Miffionaries can obtain burial Places for the 
congregations among the heathen it is very defirable. 
For it is plealing, thatthe bodiesofthofe who compofed, 
while here below, one body, reft together after their 
deceafes that their graves can be vifited, and that the 
furvivors can call to mind their walk of faith and love. 

If a perfon has been baptize~ or admitted to the 
. hoI y communions and proves afterwards unfaithful 
to our Saviour, being entangled again in heathenilh 
culloms, he forfeits thereby his right to the congre-

'gation, and of courfe of being buried among them. 
,But if he finally recoJleels himfe1f, acknowledges and 
repents of his fins, fleeing for refuge unto Jefus, he is 
to be forgiven, and his place in the burying-ground oft 

the 
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the believers can be no more denied him, than our Sa
viour equId deny the thief on the crofs a place in 
paradife. But the congregation having been grieved 
by him, muft alfo be informed of his repentance, and 
re-admiffion. 

WHERE feveral Brethren and Sifters live together 
among the heathen, for our Saviour and his caufe, 
they form together a houfe-congregation. If they b!! 
defirous of enjoying in fellowfbip, according to their 
meafure, thofe bleffings which are enjoyed in a more 
numerous congregation, they will not be put to lhame, 
provided they aile it limply and fincerely. Befides 
their morning artd evening devotions, they may read 
the Bible and congregation accounts in fellowlliip, 
ling together and hold liturgies, the holy commu
nion, and other fefiival meetings, regulating all, ac
cording to their circumfiances, and in fuch a manner, 
as that the congregation from among the heathen, 
may not be lofers by it. There mull certainly be one 
perfon in fuch a houfe-congregation who is fet over 
the refl, having a proper commiffion for it. 

To this it is alfo requifite, that fuch a houfe-con
gregation maintain the principles, orders, and difci

·I'line of our Saviour and the congregation. If any 
(lne be guilty of a tranfgreffion, which would exclude 
him from the holy communion, and from the litur
gies, if ae were il1 a larger congregation, he ought alCo 
to be excluded in a houfe-congregation. No one 
lhould go to a liturgy while at variance, or in a 
quar.rel with another. If mifumlerftanding has arifell, 

they 
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they {bould fpeak thoroughly with each other, before 
they go to the holy communion. Should aRY thing 
occur, even in the conduct of a fuptriot which gives 
offence to others, he that knows it. is to admoni1h 
him, and if he fbould not alter, to communicate it to. 

the general helper. If a perfon in a hOllfe.congrega
tion 1hould not be willing to eefift from his ofFenfive 
conduct, and all the degrees of admonition prove fruit
lefs, it is incumbent on the provincial helper, to fend 
fuch a perfon back, making at the fame time.his re~ 
port concerning him, to the direction of the Unity. 

50. 

BUT it.is in no wife to be apprpved, that anyone 
fhould leave his itation of his own accord and pleafure, 
efpecially if he lliould expect the expences of his felf. 
chofen return to be borne by the Diacony of the Mif
fions. But if anyone has well-grounded reafons why 
he willies to return to the congregation, he is to men
tion it to the Elder's Confaence of the Qnity. But 
previous to this, he lhould confer about it with the. 
Brethren on the fame Hation with him, and in parti
cular with the general helper, that they may alfo 
mention their thoughts com:erning it to the Unity's 
Elder's Conference. But if neither of thefe be done, 
and he fhould determine to forfake the Miffion for the 
fervice of which he was rent, after mature confidera
tion, and conviCiion of its being the will of God, he is 
guilty of manifold injuftice. For he is not faithful to 
his call; the caufe of our Saviour among the heathen 
fufFers harm, and the expence of his journey and 
voyage to and fro are 10ft, which were borne by the 
liberal contributions of the Brethren and Sifters. Can 
this conduct bring a bleffing upon fuch a perf on ! 

.F 51. Hae 
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Has one Brother any complaint againfl: another, he 
ought, according to the rule of Chrift, to fpeak with 
him about it. If he cannot fettle the difference, he 
is to confult the helper. Should he not yet be fatisfied, 
he may write about it to the Elder's Conference of the 
Unity But left the affair become lOO tedious, he 

. previoufly fhould inform that Brother, with whom he 
is diiratisfied. of his intention to writt'. requefting 
him to fend, at the fame time, what he has to fay for 
himfelf, and the general helper is likewife to mention 
his thoughts upon it. Thus the Conference of the 

.- Unity having all materials together, neceifary for their 
information, 'are enabled to give proper advice and 
fettle the matter. But if informed by one party only, 

. they are obliged lirft to enq uire of the other how mat
ters frand, which caufes needlefs delay. For how 
much time is loft in writing, receiving an{wers, and 
writing again; not to mention expence of poHage ? 

A Brother who ferves a Miffion in temporal con
cerns, for example, with his trade, is no lefs acceptable 
to the Lord our Saviour, provided he does it f.lith
fully and with all his heart, for Chrift's fake, than 
another Brothers who labours in the word and doCtrine, 
and has the fpecial care of fouls committed to him. 
But we have obferved by experience, that Brethren 
:and Sifters, who were faithful in outward things, have 
been made ufe of by our Saviour in the inward labour 
alfo, and have received gifts for it. Everyone there
fore emp~oyed in the extenlal fel"vice of a Miffion, 
ought alfo to take a hearty 1hare in the chief points, 

the 
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the preaching of the gofpel and care of fouls. If he 
fupports both with faithful prayer and fupplication. 
and on his part aifo, fows in tears, he fuall no lefs 
than othe.rs, reap in joy. In brief, each fuonld do 
that with pleafure which he is counted worthy of, for 
the good and fupport of the MiiJion; and fuould not 
defpife others around him, who alfo ferve the MiiJion 
in anothe, way, which caution fuould be particularly 
attended to bv thofe Brethren, who carryon ufcful 
trades. 

EVBRY Brother and ~ifter employed in a MiiJion, 
ought to write to the Elder's Conference of the Unity 
once a year at leaft, to acquaint them how they go on. 
They fuould relate, for infiance, how it ftands between 
them and our Saviour; if they poifefs in their hearts 
the atrurance of his gra!=e; if they live. in love and 
peace with all the other Brethren and Sifters; what 
particular favours and bleffings they have hitherto en
joyed, at the good hand of the Lord; how gracioufly 
our Saviour has preferved them from any dangers to 
which they may have been expofed j what they have 
hitherto done among the heathen; and whether our 
Saviour 'has bleifed their labour, and the like. Has 
anyone to obferve fomething refpeCl:ing the Miffion in 
general, he may freely mention his thoughts, remem

bering always that he is to communicate them to the 
Brethren of the MiiJion who labour with him, that he 
may alfo know their mind about them. And if the other 
Brethren fend their thoughts at the fame time, it will 
render the confultations in the Elder's Conference of 
the Unity eafier. 

Fz 
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IF Brethren Jive in pla~s where Miffionaries of 
other churches are labouring among the heathen, they 
ought to proceed with great circumfpeclion. We 
gladly leave a field, in which others have laboured bll
fore us, in their: hands, anal are not willing to give 
them any dillurb3nce. We will, by no, means, per .. 
fuade a.ny, awakened through them, to forfake thf'm, 
~nd join us: but rather e~hort them to yield joy to 
their teachers. In fome countries, as in the \Velt. 
Indies, i~ is very evident to the heathen, that the 
chrifiian church appears, in many divifions, and in dif .. 
ferent religions; but our Brethren have no orcafipn to 
enter into converfation with them about it. They are 
(0 preach Chrifl:, a'ld to continue in that d08rine, 
which is cle'1rly fet forth in the Bible, without enter
ing into controverted points. If they dwell upon the 
main point, declaring it with the demonftration of tho 
Spirit and power. it will move the hearts of the hela .. 
then, and approve itfelf as divine truth. 

55· 

TAl Brethren will avoid all difputations about the 
rights of kings and princes to one or another country. 
The Bible teaches, ~, Let every foul be fubject unto 
the higher powers." T his we are to maintain alro 
among the heathen; for there is no power but of God. 
The powers that be are ordained of God. Whofoever 
therefore refifteth the power, refifteth the ordinance of 
God, and they that refill ~1J receive to themfelves 
damnation, Rom. xiii. I, 2. Thofe hell-thens who are 
pndli'r the yoke of fla very, as the negroes jn the 'Weft ... 
lAdjes~ Jll",fJ; b¢ ~augl)~ ~o be ob~djen~ to their mllfters, 

___ <r' .. •. 
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for it is not a matter of chance, but of God, that they 
are come into that fiate, and he has his wiie reafons 
for it, which we do not altogether underlland. If 
they therefore patiently fubmit to thofe ways, in which 
God is plea fed to lead them, not murmuring, or being 
cJifcontented, God will blefs them for it, and confider 
the fervice, which they in obedience perform to their 
mallers, as done unto him, Eph. vi. 5-7' Col. iii. 
22-24. But yet they muft never forget, that the 
love of God is above all other confiderations; and that 
they mult not do any thing to pleafe anyone, which 
God has forbidden, and by doing of which, they would 
fin againft him. 

THE traffic of the Europeans with the heathen is of 
a very particular nature, and it is not advifeable for 
Brethren to have any concern in it, one way or 
another. But they 1hould never omit exhorting the 
heathen who are baptized and communicants, to keep 
1hictly in their traffic to that which is right and juft, 
fince nothing is more common in commerce than to 
fet afide truth, and to deal in lies; the converted hea
then are conltantly and earneftly to be reminded, that 
they ought to adhere to truth. What others do, who 
are in no ~onJleaiOJl with us, the Brethren have no 
bufinefs tc;) judge or condemn, for they can do no 
good thereby. But a6 to their people, who have been 
brought to Chrift through their labour, th1 Bret~len 
muf\: unweariedly teach, to obferve aU thin,s whatfo .. 
ever CbriSt has cpmm;lOded bis difciJlles, 

57' BRETH~EN 
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57· 

BRETHREN who are among heathen that do not 
dwell alone, but with' people who are already baptized 
into the n,arne of Jefus, have in general to obferve, and 
keep in conllant view the following injun8ion of the 
;fpoiUe, "As much as in you lieth, live peaceably with 
alI men." But they mufi, by all means, carefully avoid 
unprofitable acquaintance, from whence hurt to the 
fouls may eafily arife. The holy fcripture exprefdy 
dectares,: :that H the friendlhip of the world is enmity 
with God." They therefore juftly avoid all familiar 
conneClions with thofe who ferve fin, and the lull of 
the flelh; but they withdraw from no one, who needs 
affillance, if ~hey <:ap hel p him. Should perfons. who 
are not of the heatHen, come to the public meetings for 
the'heathen, they ought not to be hindered. A Brother· 
is al(o particularly bound to give them g?od ,council 
for their fouls, whenever they lbaIl feek It, either by 
vifiting a Brother themfeIves,. or defiring to be vihted 
by him •. But they cannot be received into the con~re. 
gation of God from a~ong.the he~t~~n, or be admr~ted 
to the holy communIOn, that bemg exprefsly agamft 
an old fixed rule, relating to the heathen Miffions. 
which if not obferved, would occafion hurrfulcon-, , 

feqU'ences, re(peCting our proper call a~ong the h~a
then. Yea, the Brethren lhould be cautlouS of recelv
~ng fuch perf on!; into their houle-congregations, or ad
Jll~tting them to their private communi~ns. 

THE convert<;d heathen ought to have true and pro .. 
p.er notions of the happinefs of c~ildren ~f G.od in this 
world. It does 'not con lift i~l haVUlg theIr Withes .con

c;:erning 
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cerrting outward affairs, gratified; Chrill has hot pro. 
mifed, what the world calls good and eafy days, to 

thofe who follow him. If a heathen, who lives by 
filhing and hunting, lbould think, after his being con· 
verted to Chrifi, he lhall always have good fuccefs, he 
might eafily be confounded on finding it otherwife. Or 
jf a nrgro who is a flave, fuould imagine, that after 
his converfion, he lhould no more he treated feverely 
by his mafter, he might perhaps experience the con
trary to his own confullon. God, for wife reafons, 
permits his children to experience many hardlhips and 
difficulties in this world. But he alfo comforts them 
richly, and gives them fomething infinitely better in
ftead thereof. They have their joy in the Lo~d, ~nd 
after this life lhall enjoy happinefs incetfant, wfiOltc, 
and unalterably great. Our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf 
experienced very great difficulties in this world, but 
be bore them patiently. We, through his grace, are 
to do the fame. 

MUCH depends on the Sifters belonging to a Miffion. 
If the female fex among the heathen are behindhand, 
in the ways of the Lord, the Miffionaries are obHruCled 
every where. But the women cannot be properly 
cared for, without the affiftance of the Sifters. Hence 
the married Brethren have always to attend to it, that 
their wives be employed in the. labour among the 
women. If they therefore have to fpeak feparately 
with married or fingle women among the heathen, they 
take their wives with them. Yet the meaning is not, 
that the labour among the female {ex lhould be left to 
the Sifters alone. The Brethren muft always keep the 
direaion, and the Sifters ought to afk and accept the 

good 
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good advice of the Brethren in every thing which oc
curs among their fex. 

60. 

I F a number of heathen have been converted, by the 
grace of God, through the Miffionaries of the Brethren, 
who teach no other doctrine among them, than that 
which is taught in the congregations of th« Brethren, 
thofe regulations and that difcipline, are likewife to 
be introduced among them, which the Brethren's con
gregations ufe, though with the neceffary difference, 
and agreeable to the local circumfiances. I t is alfo ex
pedient that the heathen, whom the Brethren ferve in 
the gofpel, know fomething of the hifiory and confii. 
tution of the congregation of the Bre~hren, from whom 
they have received their teachers. They ought, fome
times, to be told fomething of the grace which rules in 
the Brethren's congregations. And alfo know, for 
their own benefit, fomething of the work of our Lord. 
through the Brethren, in many places among the hea
then. When all the congregations of the Brethren grow 
in grace, and hi the knowle~ge of Jefus ehrifi, they 
fhould not remain behind. In fhon, it is ufeful and 
even lleceffary, that the congregations of the heathen 
be preferved . in love and confidence with the other 
€:ongregations of the Brethren, left they fhould be led 
from their fimplicity by a variety of cunning deceits, 
and artifices of men. 

61. 

SOMETHING a}fo fhould be mentioned concerning 
the regimen, proper for Brethren and Sifters to obferve 
in their diet, for the prefervation of their health. The 
numerous departures out of this life, efpecially in hot 

climates, 

'. 
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climates, for example; in St. Thomas, 'are the reafon 
of this obfervation. But the quefiion is, How are we 
to look upon, and conclude in this cafe? It cannot be 
denied, that a European, when he arrives in a hot 
climate, is liable to fuffer fome bodily diforder, from 
change of air, water, food, labour, and other thing'; 
yea, fome difeafes feem almoft unavoidable. . But it is 
alfo true, that many difeafes might be avoided by care
f!.lI attention, prudent conduCt, and proper diet. For 
infiance, if anyone, in a profufe fweat, fhould open~ 
or pull off IDS cloaths, and expofe himfelf to the cool 
air, though it be pleafant at that time, yet he may di
rectly, or foon after, get a fevere ficknefs by it. Or 
if anyone in a warm evening, going to refi, fhould fleep 
with open windows, and perhaps uncovered, he may 
eafiIy contra~ a (ever, by an untimely check to per
fpiration, from the night air, which is fometimes very 
cool. Or if a perfon be very hot, and take plentifully 
cooling food or drink, Qf which an abundance is to be 
found in hot countries, the fiomach can be greatly in
jured, and it occafions many diforders. Or, if another 
much affected with the external heat of the air, fhould too 
freely ufe fuch liquors as inwardly inflame~ and which 
ought only to be taken medicinally, and very fpar
ingly, will bring an evil upo!l hi.mfelf, which may, in 
time, be attended with pflinf~l c;onfequences, 

62. 

IF a perfon be like the prophet JQn!\h, who wilbed 
to die, becaufe the fun thone hot up~m his head that 
he fainted, he can incur ;1 diforder. for ifl1e is weary 
of life on account of the hardfhips, whi<;h ;1fe inevitable 
in hot climates, and dOf;S not, th.rou~h f;race, recoIl ell: 
bimfelf, it may be attended with painful con(equences. 

(i It 
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Jt is indifputable, that fuch a me1an,choly, whicb ~y 
befall a Brother or Sjfter (~ut which one mua no~ 
yield ~~, and may be freed from, by taking {helter iq. 
]efus)?js rouch more dargerou/i tha? an j~.flammatory 
rev~r .. 

63' 

.A. ferva.nt of Jefu$ among tpe hea~hen, IN.iIIcertainly 
pot die before the hour appointe~by God f~r his de. 
parture. Our heavenly Father IS fo attentl,ve to the 
JlVitneff"es pf Jefus, that the very hair$ of their head are 
11-11 pl;lmbs:red, without his will npne of them lhall fal~ 
~o the g~ound.And if evep a fparrow fi?~ll1}~t fall to 
the ground without his will, how Can a wltnefs ~f 
Jefus di~ ;vvithout pis will? God has numbered his 
p,empers and written them down in hisboo~~ when as 
yet ~h~r: w~re nope pC them. We depart this life 
~hen God will, and happy is he, wp.o fuall hav~ 
finiih~d his work when the evening {hall ~ome, and 
th~ time of reft be' at hapd. If fometimes a perf 011 
Ibould appe,ar to be t,aJcen away before. his appoin.ted 
time, we put o\ffhapd upon our mouth, 1U firm bell.efr 
all was done frorppeep ard wife mo~iye~, th0~g;h hld-
PC!} fFOfP. us. < • 

THl! church. books ihould al~ays be kept in prope~ 
prder.' In them ~he baptifm pf every pedon .is to. ~~ 
,:ntered, togetherwith,the circumftances belongmg t01t. 
ror example : When~ where, and by who!I1 performed~ 
find who were prefent; ,what names the perfons re .. 
tei~ed', h~w calleli before, and from what country and 
place they came. Alfo their admiffion the "rft time to 

tp, e,~Q.1y ~o,ap,n,tup,il)n, whe~ rparried, and ,~hen deJl~rth~d r· ',-. . t ,S 
. ;,', 

"r 

this life. All thefe belong to the Circtimllances ne
ceirary to be known, and {holild ~e enteted in the' 
church-book. It will be proper (or the Miflionary 
to enter the occurrences himfelf, oit the day, in whicH 
they occurred, ana not delay it frbm tin'leto tlm'e r' and 
if any tliing be inferted in the abfence of the Mif.: 
fionary by ailOther), he who inferts it muft fubfctibe 
his name. If the church-hook fie not kept' tn tbiS' 
o~de;, much confufion may follow; 'for iilftance: Per .. 
fons may be.re-baptized, wh'en the Brefhren,who per..: 
formed the office, are nO mQre at hand. And who cad; 
truft his memory ill' fo m-any occurrences? 

-, '5:' 
IN every Miffion, thofe things areo Qught t6 beit'Me~, 

down every day, wnich occur in outward and inward, 
matters. Very often little things have ~an'J and great 
confequences. It is very ufeful, to. co?fider the fourees;, 
together with 'th~ events which fpting from them. ,Th,e 
Brethren of tbe Miffion reap benefit from it them..: 
{elves; if they take du:e notice Qf the Occurrences in' 
their miniftiy among the heathen. Many thany-s are' 
returlled our Saviour, upon reHeaing afterwards ott. 
th~fe occurrenceS. If there be fev-erat Brethren and 
Sifters t61gether in a Miffion,. it is very pleating 
and lovely, to bring to mutual remembrance what-' 
eier each has obferv~a. Betides this, fuch <t diary, 
kept by the Mi1lionaiies, ferves for. the informa
tiQn both Qf the direCtion of the Unity, and the , . . 
e,eputaeionof the Millions, as to what has neen done, 
a~d what is feft undQne, in order to' affift them' 
with their good advice. Upon the whole. if we WQuld< 
folidly examine ourfelves el(ery evening, how we have 
{pent: that dily ;' and everymornillg caft f>urfelveS.again 
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into the arms of our Saviour, and vowing unto him 
r.ew obedience for the day, no doubt, but all things 
would go weI1. For it is moil: certain, that all our de
feas arife from our forgetting our dear Lord, before 
Whofe face we fhould c:onftantly walk and work. 

66~ 

THE foIIowii1g points remain to be added, and well 
obferved. 

lfi. A Brother who is to relide confiantly among the 
heathen, ought to have a very particular charaClerifiic, 
and evennefs of temper, between patience in waiting, 
and eagernefs in hafiening. At fetting out, a Brother 
may be fomewhat fervent and zealous, otherwife it is 
good not to predetermine any thing, but to look 
to our Saviour, waiting his hour, for opening the 
door. 

2d. A fervant of ]efus, among the heathen, ought 
to be a lover of all men, and to continue. in fuch a 
plain and fimple courfe, that he may be manifeil: to 
everyone, as an innoc~nt and harmJefs man. 

3d. A Brother ullderta~es the labour nccelfary to 
be done, withicourage,. and if we act with childlike 
fimplicity, fincerity and c()nfidence, before our Saviour, 
we thall certainly be fupported through all difficulties. 
But we muft be careful not to be perfuaded, by th6 
well meant advice of friends, to any thing which is 
not according to the heart of ]efus, but according t~ 
their own underftanding and judgment. 

4th. It is wifhed that Brethren and Sifters would in 
time write qOWIl the remarkable occurrenees of their 
Ih-es, and that they alfc noted down whatever is re. 
markable among their people, the believers among the 
heathen j for if is undQ)olbtedJy right and JURi that the 

Lord 

I 
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Lord fhould receive thanks and praifes for his graee 
beftowed 011 theln. 

A Soul upon whom' the power of the gofpel has been 
evidenced, although it thould turn again from the 
Lord, muil: never be entirely abandoned, but fought 
after until it be brought to rights again. We may 
'afely conclude, that a heathen, once truly awakened 
by the Spirit of God, and baptized in the name of the 
rather, Son, and Holy Ghofi, will never entirely lofe 
the imprellion of it: on God's part the bond ever re .. 
mains firm, and man's unfaithfulnefs can never difanul 
it. 

68. 

A chief concern of the labourers in a Minion, ihould 
b,e to feek again all the il:rayed iheep; to encourage 
them in tender. love; to awaken them again to a con
fidence in our Saviour and to the Miffionaries ; and tea 
take all thofe under their care anew, who 1hall efteem 
it a benefit. 

69-

LEGAL harth treatment; too fevere church diCci
pline ;denying the grace b~ftowc~ o~ a heathen in holy 
baptifm; looking upon him agam ltke any other hea ... 
then, or at leaft, not leading him always ,~ack t~ his 
baptifmal ; covenant; this is certainly _not the nght 
method to effe8: fomething real 'and abiding in 
the heathen. They become thereby thy, giving 
lip all ho,Pes of their recovery, remove c.ontinually 

. . farther 
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farther from their teachefs', and IOfe HIll> more the im~' 
pre1lion they had of the love of Chrnl. > 

: IT knot only ptoperfbutrieceKary to vilit the Ilea.' 
then fometimes in their huts' and idwelling piaces, td • 
~ecome acquainted with their nfllal courfe and' man
ner of livi~g at home, bufthis mtifi: be done with pru .. 
deriee, having the aim' of fuch'vffits always in view,,: 
Whatevc:r'~s not confifl:ent with them mull: be guarded 
again ft. For.inftance; it is notadvifeable for a Bro~ 
ther to ftay long with a woman i£t the abfenteof' her 
father or hulband, as fufpicion and evil report' m'ay 
arife from thence, although he had hehaved ever fo> 
prudently. 

, ' 

Now, ye dearly beloved, Brethren, who are counted 
worthy to ferve our Saviour am~ng the heathen, wiU 
receive thefe infl:tuaions in tend~r love. Many points 
herein, refpeCting the work of Goo among the heathen, 
are to be regarded as the fundamental ideas of the late' 
Ordinary of the Brethren. For it was from his child ... 
hood, to his happy departureoutof time, a great concern 
of his heart, that the heathen alfo might be brought; 
to enjoy falvation in Chriil:, and to abide in it. He not 
ohly fupported the Miffions of the Brethren among the 
heathen according to his ability, but even beyond it; 
and in order to obtain a true knowledge of the heathen" 
and the Miffions, ventured himfe1f among them to the 
great hazard of his life. ' 
, The inftruaions or admonitions here given, ate all 

fdunded on the dolhine and example of Jefus. They 
alfa 
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~lfo harmonize with what we read in the Acb and 
~piftles of the Apofiles of ,our Lord. Think, on this 
occafion, on the words of Ol,lr Saviol,lr ,: '~Take my 
yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and 
lowly in beart, and ye thall firid reft for your fouls; for 
Ply yoke is eafy, and my burthen is light." Should 
many things be 4ard ~o you, it cannot well be other. 
wife: for one will be opprdfed with tOO much heat, 
another with too much cold; but thefe are not fo op
preffing as the diftrefs arHing from this or the other 
J>ainf'1l circumftance relating to the fouls. Under 
thefe difficulties, think what aft,liaions and forrows 
our Saviour willingly f\lffered on our account, and re
member that pe himfelf helps you to bear all. The 
~yes of his, and Ol,lr fleavenly Father wlltch over you 
-they plefs and preferve you.-The Holy Ghoft 
~eaches, comforts, guides,conduas, and ftrengthens 
YOll. Abide only always in Chrift, the Lamb of God, 
and hold faft by him and his facrifice, fo thall you 
poffefs peace and joy in the fellowlhip of the Father, 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, and be attended 
FyeTY where, in all your occuratioJls, with his bleffing. 
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